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S PARTAN 'E)GCUTIVE

PubI sher Don Fa lrbanks
0ardlnal A1r Tralnlng 'Hangar 22 Lunken AlrPort , clnclnnatlr ohlo 45226

TIAINTENANCE HINTS:
:

Attached is a Servlce Bulletln $f, dated. 1952, concerning
craeks ln the horlzontal stabillzer.
The Serviee Bulletin w111 give you an idea of the location 

'1

of these eracks. In addltlon to the craeks shown on the
bulIetln, we have found cracks in the spar further outboard.

If the craeks are found further outboard, it is necessary
to cut and lnstaLl an access plate tn the area where the
crack extsts. This access door or plate ls usually installed
on the top slde, and 1s in the area where we make the repairs.

' Type of repalrs, for cracks that may.be found in the area
further outboard than shown in the bulfetln, i$ detennined byr-
the extent of the cracks

In the early model landing gear casting, small eraeks have
been found ln the upper termlnal casting ln the diagonal
web whtch forms part of the casting. UsuaLly the eracks'
are found in the radlus area of the web and can sometimes
be ground out. Thris is determlned again by the depth and
extent of the cracks. The amount of grinding and clean up
a11owab]-eisa]scrd'etenninedbythe1ocationoftheeraeks

. Since Spartan manufaetured the aircraft, they have the 'information and experienced personnel to make any correctlons
that might,be-'requlred' If your plane has been annualed at
Spartan since this bulletin, lt hb.s been corrected if necessary-
Best to check on 'this to be safe.

at-

Ammendments to the owners llst ! ; 
I

#10 oonald E. Dlctcenson 116]'T Dickenson drive Santa Paula, Calif. 93050
#t4 Campbell Machine Co.",,,,, 935 26t1n Street West Palm Beaeh, Florida

For those that may know of someone foolfrrg for a fW, these may ,be for sale:
#t4 Canpbell Maehine Co. 935 26tin Street West Palm Beaeh, Florida
#tB Oavid,B. Leeds 9238 Fermi Ave. San Delgo, Californla
#25 Witlet Flying Serviee box 548 Lemoore, CalifornLa 93245
#30 Oefaware Tool & Die Works 140 Powe1l Ave. Darby, Pennsylvanla

j.

Walt Rye #16 and I are klcklng around the idea of trying to fly around and
visit all the fl{'s and thelr owners, perhaps later thlb'5lear. .;If sor. I w111
brlng all my lnformatlon so we can compare notes

I
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S PARTr\N 'EECulfVE cH 6, L992

TO OhIRIERS OF SPARTAI{ EXECUTIVE MODEL 7I{

Enclosed is an updated list of Model 7lll owners which I hope is correct

I.tems that may be of interest to owners or Spartan enthugljls'Lq:

A recent article in the February (92) "Private Pilot" magazine
Cannon Aviation Spartan 7}'l, Serial #25.
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around the cowl,

e finished his restoration.

for cracks?

as of this date.

t the North

it last year.
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ng gear trunnion
webs. If cracks are
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5.

6.

Norman K

Bill Goldman has completed his #11 Spartan sufficently to test
t^lill install interior after he has installed various communica

ly
ton

ine
nts

We regret the passing of Don Dickenson last year. Don was a

will miss him. Our sympathy to Mrs. Dickenson and fami'ly.
is "For Sale"

4. Dr. James Pattersons #14 still has sone re-furbishing.-to be
its being returned to service.
Norman Kleman has removed thehas removed the instrument panel on his #15
some work in that'area. He also repJaced the panel shock
Unfortunately I have not been able to contact Leon Levi
a response from my letters. So if anyone knows the itat
appreciate any information.
John Courneyer has been doing considerable work on his
Thomas Horne has installed a gray interior with burgan
instrument panel on his #31. He put a small band of

7.
8.

extending two stripes down the side.
9. John Turgyan has been flying #34 considerably since

Structural Ins tion Remind

l. Have you
and dye
maximum

checked the
check f ilks in the casting

Note: Pa
4. Cracks have also been found in the 4.130

area.

dep.t{t-illowable the cracks may
ile a'lso been found in the 4'130 steel structure tubing .in

of the landing gear hinge pin area.
Have you checked for cracks in the front spar of the Horizontal Stabili
Usually the cracks are found aft of bulkhead #9 inside the fuselage. S

it can be determined if there are cracks in this area by first getting
hold on the tip of the horizontal and try to move it up and down. If
movement is lk inches or more, this is a good indication cracks may
spar. It is suggested that then the panel inside the fuselage !,tl'K d

ufficent'ly removed for visual inspection. Cracks are us ound 1n

I hole areas of the spar.
@air (in most
tubul ar structure

there

in the
9be
the

cases) are available.
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